
 
 

 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

WWE® ANNOUNCES ADDITIONAL DATES TO THE SUMMER 
2023 LIVE EVENT TOURING SCHEDULE 

 
WWE® SMACKDOWN COMING TO RUPP ARENA LIVE ON 

FRIDAY, JUNE 16th 
 

Tickets On Sale Next Friday, April 7th  

 
Lexington, KY (March 31, 2023) – WWE® (NYSE: WWE) announced today additional 
live events as part of the company’s Summer 2023 touring schedule. The Summer 2023 
tour will stop at Rupp Arena on Friday, June 16. Tickets will go on sale next Friday, April 
7th at www.rupparena.com. 
 
The schedule includes:  
 

- Saturday, June 3: WWE Supershow – Westchester County Center in White Plains, 
N.Y. 

- Sunday, June 4: WWE Supershow  – SNHU Arena in Manchester, N.H. 
- Friday, June 9: SmackDown® – Wells Fargo Arena in Des Moines, Iowa  
- Friday, June 16: SmackDown – Rupp Arena in Lexington, Ky.  
- Saturday, June 17: WWE Supershow – Heritage Bank Arena in Cincinnati, Ohio 
- Sunday, June 18: WWE Supershow – Charleston Coliseum in Charleston W. Va.  
- Friday, June 23: SmackDown – Cajundome in Lafayette, La.  
- Saturday, June 24: Saturday Night’s Main Event – Monroe Civic Center in Monroe, 

La. 
- Sunday, June 25: Sunday Stunner – Mobile Civic Center in Mobile, Ala.  
- Monday, June 26: Raw® – Enmarket Arena in Savannah, Ga.  
- Monday, July 10: Raw – KeyBank Center in Buffalo, N.Y.  
- Friday, July 14: SmackDown – PNC Arena in Raleigh, N.C. 
- Saturday, July 15: Saturday Night’s Main Event – EagleBank Arena in Fairfax, Va.  
- Sunday, July 16: Sunday Stunner – WYCC in Salisbury, Md.  
- Monday, July 17: Raw – State Farm Arena in Atlanta, Ga.  
- Friday, July 21: SmackDown – Amway Center in Orlando, Fla.  
- Monday, July 24: Raw – Amalie Arena in Tampa, Fla.  
- Monday, July 31: Raw – Toyota Center in Houston, Texas 
- Monday, August 7: Raw – Target Center in Minneapolis, Minn.  
- Friday, August 11: SmackDown – Scotiabank Saddledome in Calgary, Alberta  
- Monday, August 14: Raw – Canada Life Centre in Winnipeg, Manitoba  
- Friday, August 25: SmackDown – KFC Yum! Center in Louisville, Ky.  



- Monday, August 28: Raw – FedexForum in Memphis, Tenn. 
 
About WWE 
 
WWE, a publicly traded company (NYSE: WWE), is an integrated media organization 
and recognized leader in global entertainment. The Company consists of a portfolio of 
businesses that create and deliver original content 52 weeks a year to a global 
audience. WWE is committed to family-friendly entertainment on its television 
programming, premium live events, digital media and publishing platforms. WWE’s TV-
PG programming can be seen in more than 1 billion homes worldwide in 30 languages 
through world-class distribution partners including NBCUniversal, FOX, BT Sport, Sony 
India and Rogers. The award-winning WWE Network includes all premium live events, 
scheduled programming and a massive video-on-demand library and is currently 
available in more than 180 countries. In the United States, NBCUniversal’s streaming 
service, Peacock, is the exclusive home to WWE Network. 
 
Additional information on WWE can be found at wwe.com and corporate.wwe.com. 
 
Trademarks: All WWE programming, talent names, images, likenesses, slogans, wrestling moves, 
trademarks, logos and copyrights are the exclusive property of WWE and its subsidiaries. All other 
trademarks, logos and copyrights are the property of their respective owners. 
 
Forward-Looking Statements: This press release contains forward-looking statements pursuant to the safe 
harbor provisions of the Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, which are subject to various risks and 
uncertainties. These risks and uncertainties include, without limitation, risks relating to: entering, maintaining 
and renewing major distribution and event agreements; WWE Network (including the risk that we are unable 
to attract, retain and renew subscribers); our need to continue to develop creative and entertaining programs 
and events; the possibility of a decline in the popularity of our brand of sports entertainment; the continued 
importance of key performers and the services of Vincent K. McMahon; possible adverse changes in the 
regulatory atmosphere and related private sector initiatives; the highly competitive, rapidly changing and 
increasingly fragmented nature of the markets in which we operate and greater financial resources or 
marketplace presence of many of our competitors; uncertainties associated with international markets 
including possible disruptions and reputational risks; our difficulty or inability to promote and conduct our live 
events and/or other businesses if we do not comply with applicable regulations; our dependence on our 
intellectual property rights, our need to protect those rights, and the risks of our infringement of others’ 
intellectual property rights; the complexity of our rights agreements across distribution mechanisms and 
geographical areas; potential substantial liability in the event of accidents or injuries occurring during our 
physically demanding events including, without limitation, claims alleging traumatic brain injury; large public 
events as well as travel to and from such events; our feature film business; our expansion into new or 
complementary businesses and/or strategic investments; our computer systems and online operations; 
privacy norms and regulations; a possible decline in general economic conditions and disruption in financial 
markets; our accounts receivable; our indebtedness including our convertible notes; litigation; our potential 
failure to meet market expectations for our financial performance, which could adversely affect our stock; 
Vincent K. McMahon exercises control over our affairs, and his interests may conflict with the holders of our 
Class A common stock; a substantial number of shares are eligible for sale by the McMahons and the sale, 
or the perception of possible sales, of those shares could lower our stock price; and the volatility of our 
Class A common stock. In addition, our dividend is dependent on a number of factors, including, among 
other things, our liquidity and historical and projected cash flow, strategic plan (including alternative uses of 
capital), our financial results and condition, contractual and legal restrictions on the payment of dividends 
(including under our revolving credit facility), general economic and competitive conditions and such other 
factors as our Board of Directors may consider relevant. Forward-looking statements made by the Company 
speak only as of the date made and are subject to change without any obligation on the part of the Company 
to update or revise them. Undue reliance should not be placed on these statements. For more information 
about risks and uncertainties associated with the Company’s business, please refer to the “Management’s 
Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations” and “Risk Factors” sections of 
the Company’s SEC filings, including, but not limited to, our annual report on Form 10-K and quarterly 
reports on Form 10-Q. 
 
Media Contacts:  
Rupp Arena  

Stephanie Bork | sbork@centralbankcenter.com  
 

# # # 

https://www.wwe.com/
https://corporate.wwe.com/
mailto:sbork@centralbankcenter.com


 
 
About Central Bank Center  
Located in Lexington, Kentucky, the Lexington Center Corporation (LCC) is a not-for-profit 501c3 

corporate agency of the Lexington Fayette Urban County Government. It was established in 1974 to 
manage and maintain Rupp Arena at Central Bank Center, the Central Bank Center (formerly Lexington 
Convention Center), Triangle Park, and the Lexington Opera House. One of the nation’s most storied 
entertainment destinations, Central Bank Center venues collectively welcome an average of 1.3 million 
patrons annually.  
 
Since 1976, Rupp Arena at Central Bank Center has served as the home court of the University of 

Kentucky men’s basketball team, regularly leading the national attendance average. Rupp Arena has hosted 
legendary artists such as Justin Timberlake, Paul McCartney, Garth Brooks, Chris Stapleton, and many 
more. Since 2018, Oak View Group and Live Nation Arenas have provided booking services to Rupp Arena. 
During the last 18 months, Rupp Arena has broken all previous audience attendance and revenue records in 
its storied 43-year history. 
 
The Lexington Opera House, built in 1886 and listed on the National Register of Historic Places, is one of 

the premier performing arts centers in the region. Since its opening, the Opera House has played host to 
such famous stage performers as W.C. Fields, The Marx Brothers, Al Jolson, Julie Harris, Steve Martin, 
Brian Wilson, and Graham Nash. It has undergone two major renovations and remains a cultural destination 
in downtown Lexington.  
 
The Central Bank Center holds over 200 meetings, trade shows, and special events annually. It just 

completed a transformative $310 million expansion, featuring a dramatic, light-filled architectural design that 
offers over 200,000 SF of flexible meeting and event space. For more, visit www.centralbankcenter.com or 
follow us on Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter. 
 
About OVG360: 

OVG360, a division of the Oak View Group, which was founded by Irving Azoff and Tim Leiweke and 
supported by Silverlake, specializes in event programming venue assessments and security and emergency 
preparedness. OVG360 can also provide full management services for arenas, stadiums, convention 
centers, and performing arts centers. Oak View Group is the largest developer of sports and entertainment 
facilities in the world with $4.5 billion of deployed capital across eight project 
 
 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/eadJC689OqF8wlEgIl71Ch?domain=nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com

